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All persons are hereby warned
ItccompaUled by
Mrs B 0 Wood, came to Regl8- agalllst hUlltmg, fisblng, or other
ter last week to be IHesent at the wise ttespassmg on the land8 of
We8t

__

For

of Emannel county, Vl81ted theIr
to
81ster Mrs
W. C. Corley last
week.
1\[rs.

E. BROWN

lege

St.

was

tWICe In the

Moore,OrulJlnry.

dwelhng

room

!lllmber.

We WIll

-

nppllur
tilllle I\lIuwod

FOR SALE OR RENT
S'x

al

It.

.unu;s'!'.

Wlthermgton

attentIve audlenc�

on

hllrellfter go to
Friday
pre81 on Tuesday and
mention Ihould be made of the morn Ings l[J time to oatch theae
arralJgement of the mallY beauti. ron tel Ollt from here. We did
ful rOles. also a large va8e of thllt Oll Friday ancl tbe carrlpn
Ea.ter IIl1les, a dozen or more in r9port that the subscriber. Ilre
time.

on

"

(�lJlOK

�'lorence G. SlIlIth's estllte.

1 ••

IU81l(llIfi-

reaohlng

prullIptly lind

8ubscr,bers

Jt il beli,fed that the Ru.
IIY JAP WARIHIPe
Nan·Shan hill was on"
The Japanele squadroue, whloh Baltie fleet will not be nH1
IillfOolt and bloodiest af wal a"l!.fned to eo-operata In the .. iI for the Far m .. t belli" Sil·
tolmber.
n modern warfare.
attaok of tho leoond army in Kill
mmperor Niohola. wa •• rl.ved
'he ellrlter rll.hes of tho on- Chou aud Nan.Shan hIli composed
the neWI of tbe olptun of ,lit
gunboatl Thuklllll, Amagi, Hey. by
RUllian Run.. Oftloenuf geo,,,,l
len und Chokai, Bud the first torItaft' lIudl I ray of oomfort .ad
t IlIle of RUlsian trollchel. pedo Loat 1I0tilla onwred Kill
in the lOla of tbe guuI.
as fOlilid neocessary to stop Chou bay on Wednelday. A
heavy hope
were .hot dOWD to I
Japan.se
lea
and
Ita
renew
provented
Infantry ohargel
partIcipation in man 08
they made their Int
The
rtillery fire frolll the rear vhe flghtlllg of that day.
f1llhAI upon Naulhln hill. AI
the fiulil and IUoce88fui liS' weather clear.
the
.quadron lanlt ..
.teamed 01088 to Ihore alld in Ipite
.w one of the fleroe.t and
bloodiest III moder� warfaro.
of the .hallownel. of the water
Japall8l8 cJqaaclroh'
.uccess 01 th,l aS8auit wa. the
8quadron steamed CI088 to
III conjunotion witb the
bt about by one detoohmellt Ihore and bomharded the RUliian operation
land forcel during the hattie of
nese trolopB, lIIore IIltrepld batterle8.
Kia·Chou.
heircomrade8, who suoooedEarly III tt e actIOn a shell palled
Gen.
the
over the forward deck of the Choierolllg the RU8sIan hlle
advance 0 a battalton of mrlntry
kill, kllllllg " lieutelllllJt and
ancl II
clvalry to
wounding two petty olllcera aud
ward Llao Yllng, whloh however,
lIoundlllg two mell. Tile torpedo
were
boat 1I0tilln .holled the rallrold
100� compelled to rotiro by
the RUI.lanl.
II discovery and destructlOll
nell I' the Shaos river.
The torpedo
Three thou land, live hUlldnd
JapanA�e of the electrIC boat8 took 80undlng IllJd gUided
killed or
were the Jap ...
lIIIIle8
at
the
to-,the
the
'fhe
eadlllg
IlIr'ler 8hlps.
8quadron nele 10.les III the fierce
Ightintr at
Nan·Shan hill. advanced WIth the Japanese right
I foot of
KIIl·Chou.
it is exper.tud tha,
Ilallk and aided III oovering it.
the louel of Ihe Rllllla,!1 will toing thdae mllle8 when the LIlter III the day the falling tide
tal 2000.
Ie
IIlfalltry crt'ned the compelled the wlthdrllwal of the
Dalny haB been practIcally
where they had been larger warshlp8 Captain Hoyolki
IIballdolled by the RU81:anl, who
cOlllnllluder of the Chokal
,
wIth valuahle. and
have
• p" .. lble that the fortune killed by the expl08ion of
ahell
ammunition
� Port
clay binged upon the mllles. near one of the ship'S guns. Four
orUI88n Bayan II lAid
RUB.i.nl had been able to other Dlon were woundad.
to be In Tallen Wall bay with
tbem at tha right time
The ves8elB themaelvel were not c
Japan818 war ve ..l,
• aliiong
the J apanelft damag ed.
waltlDg for a obanC8 to oapt.
ve been tremendonl, Ind ReRBIAN. IN
ItOBIDA
her.
Ible that the ftt1lliall'
DON'T wan IAft
Ohln..
.'" beeD able to bnld tho
t

.

th,s 2nd ch\� of MIlY 100�
S

Rev

,I'

our

INrANTkY

,

'Vltness Illy hAnd nnd oniClgl signuturo,

UEGI'STEn,

tuste- 8erVIce in the lllatt�r of

or

AIDIDD

.

Ilild

Smith to be
Gt.
at Illy omee wlthlll the
enct!

\\as

CHAaG�a

.,

thut

Dyspep
sia, IndigestIOn, Constipation and by law, lllld show clluse, If nny they
KIdney troubles. Try them. Ollly CI\II, why permanent odmllllstrntioll
shOUld not be grunteu to S. H. Hugheg
(tOe. lit IV. II, Ell,s'
b
IIr.

won·

Iubor of the Orient,

fect.
Enrope or AmerIca and 80ld for
It 18 to be kept In m'nd thllt le88
form,
prlc�8 than flIlI8hed similar
ctters
the ]<�Ilstern peeples bave made no
could be 80ld for at the

..

I{lIartlllteea for

Japan

In

e8e.

rope or Amorlca to Japan or China
commercUlI menuce that \\ould nnd th�re
mBnnfootllred, alld the
probably be of far-reachmg ef fill 18h�d
be returned to

III thiS BectlOn.
rl'o all whom it lIIay conoern.
H. 1. Ellis having, 111 proper
.Julu. Ne8Bmlth gave n applied to me fur Ilcrmunont I
of AdministratIOn on the estute of
81llg Ilt the home of her father on Isaac'
Higgs, late of .ald Oounty, this advance8 for ""pen door8" IU the
Itl8t Sunday. It was hrgely at· Is to cite ullllnd slOgular the oredl", ..
We8t. Meanwhile the WeEt has
1\1111 next of kin of Isaac RI�gs to be
tended and ellJoyed by all.
encrollched
"uti appear at my oUlet.! wlthlll the 8tead!ly
upon the
time allowed by In\\, and show c8use,
Ea8t, demalldlllg trade prlVIlege8
If any they ('nn, wh) perlllunent Ad
A S'l'AUTUNG 1'ES'1'.
mmistration should not be grlllltcti to and teachmg the Orlental8 the
'1'0 .ave a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of H. 1. EIlts on Isaftc
Uiggs' estate. Ilse of oommodltles prevlOu81y un
No. Mehoopany, Pa., lIlode starthllg \Vltness my hand aud oOiOllllslgnutUJ c,
known to them
tins 211d Chll ot May 1004.
.Jllpan has Bholl n
test resulting In II. wonderful cure. He
� t, MOOII.E Ordlmln
er8elt cupllhle, by ImltntlOlJ, of
wrltp.s "n pntlent was ottacted With
Violent hcmorrhnges,caused by ulcera· GEORf,IA-DuLI.oCH COUlliTY
supplymg herBelf WIth m08t 01 the
tloll of the'stolllach.
I bnd often To all w hom It lIlay concern
want8 whICh lorelgner8 first en
lound Electric Bitters excellent for ac
S]l Hughes Ita\ mg, III proper form,
She IS now a grellt
gAndered
cllte stoUlneh nnd liver troubles so I applied to me for permunont letters of
odnl1n1�tratlOn 011 the estntc of l\{rli manufacturmg country and 18
prescribed them. 'l'he patIent gained �'lol ellue G. Smith, Into of sUld cOllntl,
grow mg grellter at a rapId late
Irom the IIrst, !lud lills not had all al· this is to Cite nil and
singular thecrf>dl
tllck III 11 month •. "
Electrlo Bitters tore and Jlext of kin 01 Mrs l!'lor And While she IS thus growlllg III

IIIlss

present., T:,e parlor

try ohargel that the Japanese 1111
tained the bulk of their 10RIAI.

io, May 28.-The JlpauAle

We delire to say to our adver
"favorite &on" dodge, quartett� by
Hearst delegatlOn8 have lalled III Camhell Lune and .Me .. r8 P. B. tising patron8 III thl8 oonnectlon,
number8 of statel where, on a fait Le� 18 IIl1d R W Rusl III was "8- that we Will not accept allY copy
for udvertl8elllents on the ,lay of
t.est of Itrength With Parker or peclnlly KomI.
It was relllarilable to 1I0te tho publicatIOn; 80 If you wallt to get
any other one cRndldate he would
III TueBday's
baTe 8ncceeded. It has boon plaID- manner III whIch I he tiny tOt8 of 1111 advertl�elllellt
Iy shown tbat Hearst 18 a more BIX lind 8even yeur8 played theIr paper, copy for 8ame mllst, be in
candidate than Parker duettB alld oolos
by MoncIay lloon, and 'fhllr8day

would, It 18 Japanese merchant WIll not trade
certalld) fol- WIth a \I Illte manufuct,urer If he

8OLh-July 2nd, 1904.
One f.re plus 25 cents round trl p
from 1111 points III Georgia. 'l·lcket.
on sale June 20th nnd UOth; final Ihnlt
the 1I""ls of 0 H
alld 011 the
8 dll) s III 1I11dltiod li,o lIate of .ale.
IOpean CIVIlizatIOn and CUStOIllS
west by the 18nds of M tohell Dlxoll
�'or further inlormntioll apply otto
I.e, Iud 011 liS the plollelty ut lll'; Eli,s Bllt AmorlCun alld lj;uropeall obnearest
tICket
your
ngent.
Bervera wt 0 have gone to the Fnr
HARVILLE.

rath

the

IU

one

the elemont8 of Ollposltlon all<l,
when that 8cheme lihilld, by till'

IIl1c.

our

petitioner!;

ol1loe

a

c"mblnlltlOlI
agalU8t the able and poplliar New
York EdItor. By comblUlllg Ilil

E. p. j\[oRA 1�,
Vlco-Prt.!sltlunt Merl hnllt� Unnk
!( llllttil I 'mIlUCI'llIlse SOOlle On.

-

Whorefttre petltlOnel's praj to be InIIn,lor Ihe nll",e 1I11t! stll.
nforesnld allil \\ It II the PO\\ ers set forth
J\ nd

It haa

notorlOU8

GEl)

If

oorpornlet!

tit-relit,

la8t,

of tho'll hole flel<l of

light

faotor and

oant

A Few Referenoe. In ""oR.e.

nil slluh flS II1n� be 11000$
SRI � 01 eXpl'tilcllti III 0.111 j IlIg Ollt tho
til
their IlIcorflul at 1011
pllfIHl:'�S
Sixth
'l'ho 1IIIIIClpli oUlul' of siud
CUIII)lItIl�' \\ III bl' III slllll Bulluch 001111t\, bllt liltUj lil SII u tho alit "OIlli� tu llo
lJlISIIICS13 cisl \\ hel e III sHul �tnto lit

eto

From first to

a

1904.

8Y allRlD
.aT .llPlIEllLY.

Improved S.nlc.

In

shuplIlg

are

fully decorlAled in green, pi,," and
prelldenttnl P08Slbillties agalllRt white, which Ihowed up beautifulHearst. Parker h1l8 been ont bllt Iy under the recI lights,
Special
been

.J. W. RAY.

nnd

autel,

evenll

appoint

Louil.

VHry truly,

}I'lfth. PctlLiuliers Pllll LhnL they
lunc nil tlw IIICUICIlt.1l1 po\\crs

trip

21st,

uformatlOJI

ncarest tluket

or

all

JIIay

'l'lckets

Georglr

JUlie

det 11:01,

lIulkc

tu

raptiuIIIUCCS:,l\f)

81,

Since four of (tur rural mall
The reeital given by the music
themselve8 rapidly .1 the tune UJI' 01 .. 1 on tbe evening of May 201 h routes have been put ill opera·
proaches for the lust of the 8tlltes wat a gtand 811Cf el. and much ell' tron from Stllte8boro tile NlDws il
tlleir delegatloh� to tit joyed by the very large crowd enabled to put on an Improved
to
PolitICal

pll'8SIII e
ap .. lj

from dnte ufsnlo.

days

0111

I.iOh,

round

cellts

III

Ilchetluled

trallls

)1'or

I.

null
rl\ e

IlKent.

25

10th,

Wnr:,m 8prJllgs
10

ecntu

Georgi

Sllrlllgs, G.1.,
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sRle JUlie

011

..

t!lluoatlullul US�OOllItlon.

frolll nil

b,v

plellslIl e

Cl'U

18th

11th,

110011

e

tuku seuurlti�,

R.cHII at '",kl,t.

,ounUL OUTLOOI.
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UOllllllon

III

IIl1nlllllllt JUIIC 17th, HH)tl.
lor futher Illformntion

FOR THE F.\MOUS

Harvesters'

McCormick

belDl

renl

of reul estutc. tu (llill" IS". 0\\11, lise
111111 othcrwl!;c deul III such persulIlIl
prupcI It) us 11111) be lIeue�:;llrl nnt! 1(1)1
\ Clllcnt III C11
fYlIIg 011 Sill h bmullcss
and tu sell. 111(11 rgnge,lIsslgll or IOIlVI')
tile SUllie n(" \\ III nlltl to rCJlI\ est at

COlUmellCC

GeorglR,

Irolll nil PUllilS

Atltcllt;

..

nIItJ!H II

f�lt)ent tu Llll! f,lIlIttolUllci IIl1llru\tHIICllt

1I000llllt

snit' .11(ue

til

gl\e

IIwrlgnges,

c\cry desc

lur tirltlllS scheduled to III

I4th,1U1l1

StilSOlJ, Georgia.

AGENT l�OR BULLOCH COUNTY

tu

otihcrwlli;c,

ticlllllni 01 111 st,commencclIlent.
ll'nlo 1\1111 Clllt!-tlllrd pillS :!ii
011

corporate power hcre
f ontrnl, denl

the

tu builtl 11I1I1:i(,'S rUI r�lIt UI !;Il)u,
till bl.fltlW tlr IUlltllllullUY ('II slJch renl

EXOIJHSIONS VIA OF OEN'l'UlAJ.

trip

to curry

u;lllte,

--------------1-1)1
..

III

11IId

on,

8ollghti,llru, to huy, own,
1lI,lcllt, IUIIII,llIlprO\e,

Ilot e!ol,

L'lCkl'ts

M"RAI'!, GA.
OF-All SIl':
,
1IUn un experienced man In my
particular line of
bualness=-nud With this experreuoe I hnve
learued to do work
that 8tltllds the test of time and weather.
Every man, nearly,
that hll8 ever had a metul roof h'll hnd trouble from leakB
Im\'u't you? I come WIth all absolnte guaruntee to
8tOP these
leuks or 110 money IS paid mo. IAII't this a fu ir
propoaitiou-s
I stop uny kind of old leaks lind If our work doesn't do thls
thon you owe me 1I0tlllllg'l
lUBe "Ray's Roof PlIlllt" for
palntlllg metnl and compo.
81tlon rl)(lfs, IUld IlIlve do lie 80 for SIX
yenr8 and never a kick
II you neAd nuy \lork ,lone would be pleased 10 hear
yot
from YOIl

BTATEBBOBO, G A..,

A YEAR

ILOO

I

J. G. BLI TOH 00.

rOlJlld

noor PAINTER AND R1>lI'AtnER

hullurl't, to be tll\ ht�(� Illto ShlllCl' ul
Olle 1IIIIIIIri II ])ullnrs l'Iwh,lIl1 of whloh
J'ctlliiulH rli uak how
h; tully pald 111
ever thlJ IIrh liege of mcrcasmg I5I\H.
fl
UIII
nuue to time not
cUllltnl stook
uxueudlng III the I\ggrugate Twcnty

Respectfully,

J. E. BROW",

J. W.RAY

horlt�

rlMht

•

uf

dt'!ilr(� nut

SIJOOE!:ISORB'I'O

for the suld ccrpru uuiuu tu exist for
the tertn of 'I'wellty (:10) yell .. with the
or renewal at the end of tllllt tlnw.
I'hird, 'l'he oUl1lt,,1 8t()(}k of the satd
ccrporatlon is to btl }"h e 'l'holl8sud

.

AtlH'1I8, Gn'l

of

tlt.}le
Imllrovement

uud

thoy

under

and

name

This is the season of the year when you have to lay in the
UTENSrL8 for you farm and you naturally want the :aEST. We don t
We have in
you wants.
blame you for that, h�l1c� we hAv!;)
stock a full and complete Iirie of all kinds of
TOOLS
PLOWS AND OTHEFAR.MING
\\ 111 sell them to) Oll as cheap as anybory,
for your use, and"
We abo hnndl the famous BROW" one and two horse wagons.
.at the p�ice
They combine both quality and price, 'l'he chel'l,pe�t wagon
can SUIt you WIth anything
and
othei;
"·Ve
have
brands,
can
get.
you
We also carl:Y a Il:lr�e and complete stock of
you want IU this line
in
all the leading baands. If you are 1!1 the market for a good
buggies
buggy don't fail to glVe us a chance to figure WIth you.
It IS al
We also CHI!')' " fnll stock of HARDW ARE of all kinds,
most impossible to call for anything 111 this line that we haven'� In stock.
It is needless to say that we carry everythlllg you need on the farm, and
when you come to town come around to see US; you al'e always weh_;ome.

'1'0

Incorporated

8wallllbol'0, Ga.

BELL & RAY

I

to beeome

J. A. DIU.
Gil.

)

Hlltch nllli U. W. Porter, nil flf snltl
::;tnto nnd COUIlL, rCSJlcllLrulll 8110\\8
First. 'J'hat tlll�y dC81re, fur iheJII·
sulvea, tlhCJf nssoctnues, Slie ��580rri null

Rlslglis.

'11ICllt tJIII\erslt.)

MoRRe,

Onnnll'
.J.

Attention Farmers.

___________

J. W. RAY

0" atd. at aU

pod dru.. dor...

.to " ••••

'or &0 eo.,,' •.

OWNED AND MA.NUIIACTUAID BY

LAMAR, TAYLOR Ie. RILEY ORUG COMPANY,

knots,
pretty
They are evenly
terday
IN
KILI,ED
CHARGE8
Game comfortable, alld m08t Important Brannen a8 a deleg�te to the reo
good gaUie IS expected.
8l1c�eSBlve oharges were
Several
of
the
under
hend
of all, come
held at Nllshvllle,
lin Ion to be
will begm at 4 o'clock 8hal p.
made, but every officer alld man III
Followmg Will be the hne-up of plalll gowns 011 the laundry l,st. 'l'enn and Ilppllmted a meeting
the attrackmg party was shot
A doziln handkerchIefs, fUUf 8110- fer tho flr8t Mondav III July at
the two teame:
to thlrtv meter8 Crom
Natlonal8. pie cor8et-oover8, fOllr palr8 of the court hou8e to datermille dow� h:enty
Americans.
\he
not
me
h08e
warn
H.
ootton
to
the
Catchor
you
lllatter8 Itlcldent
(irlller,
(I&t
regullir
Oone, W.
d
T e c arge8 t h
8tappe d
Pltoher' Bhtch, B. tu get lisle-thread ones, for thoy nnnual countv re-unlOn
Olhfl, C,
the Japanese art I ery renewa. Its
Gh8son L make the feet burn and aohe when
Dr. Mooney, 1st B.
W. H ELLIII
preparatory fire on the enemy'8
Dr Donnehoo, 2nd B Grl1ll8haw H much walklllg has to be done,) a'
Do.s 1I0t hesitate to
recommend
p08ition. Toward8 evening a deof
a
of
B
W
8rd
Itght
W.
C.
pall'
Mathew8,
pall'
8hppers,
Brannen
Kodol Dyspepsia Oure to hi. ,friends tachment of Japane8e carried a
klmona
shoe8
and
a
Ihm
G.
S.
Groover,
weIght
Stampe J. 1:). B.
and onstomel'll.
Indigestion cau ... 8ootlon of the Rns81an trenche8,
L. F.
Wllters, III. Will all pack mto one Side of the 1D0re ill health than an1bhlng else. It
Hagin S.
breaking through the �nem)'8 hne.
C, F. Murphy, J. ca8e and leave spaoe for comb,
the
III,d b
011
Fulcher R.
,

hhne'h

I

-

deranges

stumach,

IlIgs

Parker, H. brush, 80ap, wa8h-oloth, and a nUmann.r of disease. Koliol Dy.box for hair-pills-the Itmit of pepsi. Ouredlgests whllt �ou ent, oures
W, H. Blttoh, J., I\Igr.

Smitb,

G.

R. F.

dyspepsi •• lId aU stomach
you can allow IndigestIOn,
disorders. KocJol I. not only a perMr. J. C. Pllr,gh, 0110 of the yourBelf. The other 81de of the
lDal�ellt dlgestallt but a tissue building
luooes8ful farmers of the Portal ca8e nlu8t be left free for the best tOil I. as well. Hellewecl health, perDallhborhood, was In town on dreBs --June Woman'8 Homo Com- teot strellgth allll Inm'ensed vitality
the

�Itarday and

gave

Ul a

cIIII.

acce8sorie8

palllon.

fullows It.

uae.

IeIn

'dan

ParIS, May,
re8pondent of

opportunitie., �1
tile Matln BayB that
Ihe BPcond hne of defenle on the be 81mllarly temllwd. The poiaon
of commeroialislll is in politio.,
Llao-Tung pen1ll8ula hU8 lle8u oc.
in busllless, ID tbe clill.rohe.� Ind
the
011
pled by
re�lstance.

wit� 8.illlllar

Japane8e wlthqut

the get-rioh-quiok fever i. bUl'll
'fhe authontle8 expect, the 001'· ing III the veius of individual ••
'fhe evil POlDta the way ever whioh
respondent add8, that Port Arthllr
Will fall durlllg the 8eoond fort. the Maoon suicide traveled to hi.
final undoing.
night In June.
It i. better to go rlpwer and b1

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES tbe honorable W8)1 of old to low..
Iy and honored gravel. Alool
V,a Centra) of G". Ry. Co., tho88 way. than are no Iuoh. pitt>;
f th e comra d es 0 f tl leBe f rom J una 1 s t t 0 S 01' t em be I' 80th , a bl e warulngtl a
H un d d
t hilt w
� I?
�
men, IDlp,red by their SllcceS8, round trip �kets will be sold to speaks trumpet-tongued, fto.
8prang forward, and then the en- 8ummer rosort8 at greatl)' re- Macon inllldeot.-ItbmaeUte.
tire Japane8e line 8wept III' tho duced rates; flllallimit of tioketl
Mr. and MH. R. F. DoD
hill, driving the RIIs81alls from October 81, 1904.
,
For furtl\(lr information apply .pen,t h e d a., on S lin
their posltlOn8.
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loving remembrance

of my
littlo OOUSill, Desaie lIolmea
wno died at the home of her
Wushingtoll, lIIay 25.-D�mo·
in Statesboro ' Ga.
grundpureuts
01'
the
Vanderthe
heart
crane prospectors are t,rylllg to
occupied
bilt e.tate, hll. at laat been tempt- figure out the political effect of M uy 11 t h 1004
ed to trallifer bis property to the the rows now in r.rogrell
noad, did I say' Ah, nul
IImollg
lord of Ba1timore fur "a fanoy the Republican faotionB III Wis. "'I'I,"re Is II� death: What seellls au I.
l,ra".lvlun;
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consiu and 1IhllO",
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�
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here

,

In a short time ago completely
An iuterestiug story il this,
doubled up with rh6umntlom. I 11111111·
ed blm a bottle of Ohamberlal,,'. "aln throwing some light on negro
Balm und told him til usu It fr.ely and oharacter.
When George VanIf not satl.fled lIfter using It he nl·.d derbilt's
ugeuts discovered his
not pay a cent for It." oays O. P. R1Y'
.. in Buncombe
county and
diOl', of Patte,," Mill., N. Y. "A few pnradia
out the smllll
dlJl later he walkml 111 ••0 the st,nro '" .ecreUy bought
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1'111, life of mortal bre.th

promise to be the storm Is but II suburb of the life cly.lan,
Whus" portal we r,all d.ath."
coming oonwst and
both purties are going to ,,{ake
111 our .l.'athel"s h"I1.� are 1II1l1l,V
desperate efforts to capture them, mauaious, and it is there our dear
Some of the
atat�s

HAY, GRAIN

center iu tho
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PROVISIONS, WIlITES,

LIQtJO

81.00 A YEAR.

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETC.
Democratio 800UtB
little maiden hal found her Ot·
1I0W on duty in Wllcon.in
r�port ting home, and il
happy in the We have
atralght a. a .trlng amt handed 1116 • farmers whule combined holdings that the conflict between the LI�f· love of her
r.cently moved to the stsnd formerly ocoupled by Mr.
blessed Savior.
dollar IIHylllg, 'gl\'u IIItt anoaher hut; wore to oonstttute his baronial ollette and the
fuet ions
Spooner
It wus hurd to give her
where we have III .tock a full line
this
tie of Ohamberlaiu's Paln UIIIIII. I
up,
of STAPI.E and FANOY GROOII:81.
estate, they struck one petty land- il sa iuteuse that there is no
child of our tender love, but she
want 1(1 in the hnuse nil t;he" 1I111w for It
lord III the dusky Ashville hack chance fur n compromise. 011 the
We ar. alao In a
posttlon to handle to ;your advantage all of ),our PRODUO.
cured file.
(I'or 81l1t.' by Jill druggist
surrendered herself gladly and
driver who could not be persuaded other huud, lome of the
witlwut n sign of fear into the Our
location, near tlte CITY lI[ARKIIlT, together with our LONG
IIIr. Phillip Morris is over from to part with his home for lI1any coming from that state are to the lauds
of tho "boatmau pule" well
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It. healing qualities.
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the lust few years there WlIs 110
other skin dist'8ses, also sores, C.lts,
talk of a trllDsfer by tho V nnder,
burma and wounds of every kind are
recolDmend It to nil IJuJfers." DeWitt'l4
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'report a good time.
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tions that go to show h is
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Tailors and drellmakers know
lomething about life's fitful fever.
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'1'0 Athmtn

I�oltlt;�

in Alnblllllll. Georgin and
Tickets on sule June 4,th 5th
nnd utih t!lO'� flnHllill1lt to dllYs rrolll
dntl! of 8111('.
TO A8UEVII.,LE N.O.and Waynes.
\'ill!!, N. C. and return, aCl�ollnt nil

li'lnrltln.

.y. 1\{ 0 A nt Wuy,nes\'illl!.
Olin fnre plus 250 r(luud trill
Iluints.
11th;

10th nnd
'1'0

tUI'lI,

Bille

011

V et,Ul'llIHI

r�u
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.June nth

flnnl limit JUlie ::!2nd.

NASHVU.,I,"b�, TENN.,
IWCOllllt

lit ONF-:
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nlHl

re-

1IIr. W. R. Nevils of
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10th.
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lows:

excellent official.

SUFFBR

With Headache and
Neuralgia WbeD
you can be relieved by "sing "Neural.
gino" which I. guaranteed to oure
and and Nervo"s Headaches. Four dOl ..
100.
Hold by W. H. Ellis

Malone, 71; Mooney, 51;
Wise,2.
1I[r. lIIalone will doubtless mnke
an

WHY

II."'>

Manufaotured b,

Augusts,

Ga.

N eurallfln'e

00.,

'I'ENN"

ncooullt

CXlt!IISioll of finnl limit mny
tall,ed tu Bopt.llOth 19M,

informotion
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be

npplr
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15

Only

to save 25

Days Longer

buy
buy

a
a

pay

$1,25 pail' of shoes for $1.00
$1.00 shirt for 75c.

500 Pounds

Liberty Bell tobacco at S5c.
Trophy Tomatoes 2 lb. size 4 for 25c.
Giant Washing Powders, package 4c,

pel'

ETC.
pound;

'

.

The niceBt line of

I

44th

care

GROCERIES,

'

is at

,

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Plow Gears, Plow Stocks, Plows
kinds, Hoes, Pitchforks, and Paints.

of all

ALL THESE AT ACTUAL COST.
Your

friends,

PROCTOR BROS. & CO.

,

e
,

City

court has ,heRn

in

session

tbis week. and a good mllny

pie

out

were

Nice

sweet

on

pea.!

Wednesdny.

pickles

Gould & Waters

'ID

has

returned

home from Forsytb on Wednes.
day where .he has been attending
The case of Silll I\[anes who wns
Monroe Female College.
committed for driving 1\[r. C. T.
Mc Lamore's horAe to death last
Mr. L, P. Moore
of
ClIlIie
week went over until the next
brought us in a fine

sample of
silk grown by his mother at their term of the cit,y court 011 acoount
of the illness of the defendant's
home In this connt) all
Tuesday,
Mr .Moore believes that the silk nttorn�y.
.

much

improved

health.

industry

would pay

right here

in

Bulloch.

Buy Revere's high grade ready
mixed paint from AJ. Franklin
MISS Effie Wilson spent a
days tbis week with fdends

The dIstrict conference of the
Dublin District will be lipId witb
few the
church at this

Methodist

place

Rlln Worth 1IIIIonl,

To Southlm Flrml,.
Th�

rain of the put

bours

11.1 Dlw'. Recital.

IEORIII I.STRUCrs

Jo'ly, Ga., JUlie I-The Bohool at
plaoe came to a 'olose on lal'
weather, tbe Pianoforte RecitJlI as Friday. There wu " large crowd
given by the pupils of lilies Mary and plenty of nice dinner.
Clevp)and Wing oftl'ePart,y Alic�
Dew, at the auditoriuDl 011
The morning' waa 'takeQ Dp
Bad Thlna'8 Tbelr Own
Wtdnesdny night lnst, was the With le880ns to show the patronl

FOR PARlER

Notwithstauding

grnil(lest

Way.

means hundreds of thous.
The meeting of the State clem·
anda of dollars saved to the Gear·
ooratio convention which was held
Nannie Long, of
Snap, gia farmers and millions to the in
Mr. Ilnd Mrs, L. R. Lltlller, of and Miss Naonie'Lon
Atlanta on WednesdllY waA the
Bryant, of southern stutes.
ever
the day in the city Brag, were pleasllnt visitors to the
in
Georgia was probably suffering
Georgia, and lD
city one day last week.
more
from the
drouth
than
one
tbe
any other cotton state, until reo w�s
witnessed In the atate 10 a long
Iieved Sunduy night lind
� ..
..•.
MondllY. time.
The northern part ion of the state
It was a Oght between tbe old
was
only
�enefited by the first Cleveland and the Anti·Claveland
showers, but yesterday the south. forces
and the Clevelandites have
Arn half received
general raiuo,
and tbe delegation goes to
With the exception of a few soat. won,
St. Louis instructed for Parker,
tered sections
in the extreme
and the
of the delegates
The
southellstern
for"
portioo.
are of the rankest
specie of Cleve·
Men
who have b�en over a
of sale June 15th;
days-last
great landites that could be obtnined
portion of the state say that the aFter
the state had been raked and
rains were too late to allow the

at

on

June 30th.

o�

,.. .....

����

fOIlO�:p�s ���:IY
'.

Towels.
Linen towels, fine qual.
ity, nice size, knotted
fringe, worth 50c., �ec·
ial price,
300
-

Sprecial price, box

'110

I{alola

Combination
Game Hoard.
20 different games

speci,al price

B.

Tooth Picks
3c
Special Price,

Regular price. $1.00
Chill Tonic'
68c
Special brice,
Regular price, 50c.
'fal>le Vlotbs
Special price,
3D
,

..

54x1l2 worth $1.25 spec
ial price,
.7B
.

.

Gingbams
,worth

IOc

price,
,

.

pe'rBonal

special

6,i.2

,Belts
Ladies' "Crush

SpE'cial price

belts

'Bc'

The uuditoriulll was filled witb
lovers of fine music'and the friencls
of MiBs Dew and her r,upils.
Ellch number on the program

touch nlld

ble crop. Corn iR small Ilnd back.
wllrk, poor to fair stllnds and tllS'

melodie •.

labored

1tf iss Dew
her

McLemore

I

I

c�use.

"

l

pupils individually to hring guess they had two reaBonl for.
out this effect, lind the
perfor. )lot coming: one they were afraid
mauce
o'f Wednesday
evening they would not lIet any dinner, or
proved that her efforts have not they would either eat to" much.
been in vain.
Miss Dew is

I expect it would bave been dan·
a

perfect musiCian, geroul.

complete mllstering
God·giving art.
more

of this

The beautiful stage deoorations
WednesdllY from
sellng 101V in tho southern part of
the state.
Spring oats are almost Woodburn, Ky., where they ha;ve were the creations of Mrs, Lan.
been visiting
Mr. McLemore's drum
a failure ID the
George
majority of coun.
-------�par�nts, and were also in atten.
ties.
WHY SUFFBR
danoe
at
the
The outlook for a fnll
oonvention
Baptist
pellch at
WI�h Headlohe and Neuralgia when
Nashvill,e:
crop is still enoouraging and a
you can b. relieved by uolng "Neural.
fair crop of apples is
Miss Bessie Blitcb, of Blitcb.
IIIdicated,
glne" which is guarallteed to cure .Iok
but pears are
generally poor, and ton, came up on Wednesday to and Nervous Headaohes. Four dOIJes
the berry crop has been out short.
tlold by W, H. Ellis
attend the oommencement exer. 10e.
Manufaotured by Neuralglne
oises.

Come
G L'I SSO N 'S First
First Served
IIJI.MISI.�'�••
·��1����I-AtlaLltaNews.

the

Then oame the speaking by the
children. We,had no orators with
with each of 08, although three were invited.

,Gru,bb ,of
t�ls

Rov. and Mrs, J. S.
retUFnetl on

groundl, if tbere
guess' bashfulnBss wal
,

tbe'strong determination to forget
produce ooly the sweetest

sAlf nnd

a�:a�:cr::�:

.Toh�8ton

have made in their ItudieB, and
we feel like Prof. Deal baa done
hi8 duty toward tbem.
After thie II sumptuou. dinner
wus sllread and all the lemonade
tlll1t was n.eded, aud I am aure
there wu not a bungry or tbirBty

rendered with tbat graoe of
simplicity of action so
striven for by those wlio person on the
enter into t,he art of lDusic with WIlS one I
WIlS

bavlng studied under the best and
anything like a
The four delegates from the
full crop, owing to the fact that
.trictest of masters, and the reo
state lit large, are J. W. Maddox',
the seed of nbollt a third of the
suit hilS neena true and clear con·
J,. R. Gray, J. M. Smith and C. R.
ception of music in Its entiret.y.
aoreage planted had oot germ i·
Pendleton. Thill was wbere teAt the
conclusion of the can.
nated, and at this late date it is
was drawn hot.
The delenot probable_ that it c�n furuish Oght
oert, Mr. Howell Cone III a few
from
the
First
distriot
are:
the top orop, unless the season is gates
appropriate remarks, presented
Merritt W. DIxon of Cbatham Miss
all
Dew, in behalf of her pupilll,
extremely late one.
and R. C, Neely of Burke. Col.
with II gold bllt pin, us a token of
The reports to the local weather
W. G. Warnell of Tattnall, was
their love and esteem.
elecled as 'presidentilll elector from
It is with great regret to Os all
the First d_isbrict, an<l Col. G, S.
that Miss Dew wil.l leave in a few
IIlg in the fields Ilnd doi:Jg con.
and R. W.
sidemble damage, another oause
days for an extehded vlloation,
Df\rl8n rel'rese,nted
for, alarm III1!I which will be 11
dlltl'lCt., during which t.ime she will apply
on the
platform commltt.ee.
berself more diligently towllrd. a
further barrier toward a oreditll'

I, :i�:e:�ttt:::t:�ea�ic�n

I,!
I ,"

o'f anything of what great
progrelB tbe obildrell

se1l801l.

scraped.

state to turn out

Guitar

Large size, good qnality
7Bo Special price, .2.11 0
Special price,

tbe enclement tbis

atfalrl earnestlY

"

Bed Spl'eads.

.

hveh�st

I

I"

day

.

�eld

po�nt .of IDter�8t

-.

SPECIAL PRICES

SUOOBss

its killd this

forty-eigbt

lIIiss

.

school, JUIIU 28·Augllst 16th
One fare I'lus 25c round trip from
nil Jloints. 'l'icket.s on snle June
26,
27, 2H"Jllly 2nd 0, 11, 12, IS, Bnd 21i.
1f1innlllmit"\Ui t1nys in R,hlltlon to
dtlte 01 slIle.
Hpon pRyment of 000,
��UI' furtllPr

W',

,

Hllnlmer

YOIII' nelll'est tioket

and if you

p.er cent 'on your money it will
you to visit ollr stOlle whilB this !Sale is going on
You buy $1.25 worth of Dry Goods for $1.00.

caod.>:
Miss Carrie Raily of Avery, IS
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erbourding for sale, Parties in route.
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A.T Franklin
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necessllry
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ill
White HOuse.
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COlJsldernble grumhllDg Is heard
J. W. RAY
by th.lr flrlll.
been quietly in the center of the
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J. A. JlET.I.
frolll /Jlucugo by t,he lIIen who
WEST" 'j'UUAX, \Vholeslile DruggiSlil'l,
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Ileath ns only I,he truly good cun
ur�
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Toledo, O. W.UPINO. KINN,'N k MA'" big pllrk.like cstute, going to lind supposed to puy the
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expo'lSeS
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VIM, 'Vholesnle Drll.cgcAt, 'rolc,lo O. from his hllok stand ou the court
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occur ut thut
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Preaohing 8 p. m.
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